PAKISTAN BAIT-UL-MAL FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
(CONTINUOUS STUDENTS)

Students already availing financial assistance of Pakistan Bait-ul-Mal (PBM Continue Students) are advised to submit the following documents.

- Application (Signed by the student).
- Attested Copy of CNIC of Student.
- PBM application form complete set (Available at Photocopier Shop Basement at Admin Block).
- Attested Copy of previous result (Semester Fall 2014).
- Copy of fee structure (May be collected from Photocopier).
- Students have at least B grade or 60% Marks in previous result of IIU.

Eligible students may submit their application along with complete set of required documents at Room No B-09, admission office, on or before 27th March, 2015.

Incomplete applications will be rejected without informing the Applicant.

Application after due date will not be entertained.

[NOMAN MASHAL]
Assistant Admin Officer
Admission

Note: Female students may submit their applications, at Female Admission Office.
Most deserving and talented students (Male & Female) and who are not availing any other scholarship from any other sources are advised to apply for financial assistance/ educational stipend of Pakistan Bait Ul Mal (PBM) with the following documents.

- Application (Signed by the student)
- Attested Copy of CNIC of Student
- Attested Copy of CNIC of (Father/ Mother or Garden)
- Attested Copy of CNIC of two witness.
- Attested Copies of all Academics Certificates etc.
- Attested Copy of Death Certificate (in case of Orphan)
- Attested Copy of previous result (Semester Fall 2014)
- PBM application form complete set (Available at Photocopier Shop Basement at Admin Block).
- Students having at least B grade or 60% Marks in All Academics records.
- Copy of fee structure (May be collected from Photocopier).
- Guardian income certificate.

Eligible students may submit their application along with complete set of required documents at Room No B-09, admission office, on or before 27th March, 2015.

Incomplete applications will be rejected without informing the applicant.

Application after due date will not be entertained.

Note: Female students may submit their applications, at Female Admission Office.